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EXPRESS RATES

ARE INCREASED

Another Raise Because of
Wage Boosts Is Forecasted

by Officials

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 4. Authori-
ty to increase express rates 12'-.- . per
em was granted the American Rail-

way Express company yesterday by
he Interstate commerce jommisslon.

The increase by unofficial eeti mates
v.ill add J3&..SOO.0O0 to the annual In-
come of the company. The commis-
sion'! decision does not Into con-
sideration the recent award 'f the rail-
road labor board of Increased wagesI approximating $43,000,000 '.o express
company employes, ami It is expected
the company soon will apply for an
pi'dltlonol advance to meet the new
Wage scales.

Kates on milk and cronn arc fur-
ther Increased to correspond with the
advance of 20 per cent lor transporta-
tion of such commodities authorlxi d
the railroads, except where there ere
no competing roads between th
tccted points, in which c.ian an

of 12,i per cent Is author, m d
In touching on the fact thai thl

express company had been sllov . .1

anly about half of the increase as.;- -
eO, which was 26.16 per Cent, the
commission heM that the full amount
awarded should be retained by the ex-
press company Itself and thai none of
it should be allowed to the railroad
carriers. The commission Suggested
that the present express company con-
tracts with the railroads under which
"0.25 per cent of its gross earnings;o to the roads for the carriage serv
Ice. shold be modified to ucconipllah
his purpose

Permission was granted the com-l;- n

to make new rates effective upon
one day's notici by filing blanket

schedules with the commission, hut
the company Is required to Its(tariffs within ninety days 01 the et-- j

I fectlve dutes in the regular manner.
.Nothing in the decision, the coin-- I

mission suld. Is to be taken as forecast-- (
lug the determination of the applic-

ations of the Adams, American South-
ern and Wells Fargo companies' for

la continuance of their consolidation to
(the American Railway Express com-- I

' or on the proposed new contract
between the consolidated company and
the roads which has been submittedto the commission l'or approval.
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GET SET, KIDS!
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Bif. Circus
26.

coming Thursday

I FARMERS:
The Holtey Milling Co. pays

highest prices for wheat and
give best flour on grist, sec us

ycu trade. 1430 Wash-
ington Ave., Ogden or River
dale. 4365
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Do you like a good time?

Join the crowd on C.ly Hall
square Saturday evening, Aug.
14, at 7:30 sharp, and have a
great treat.

I

Many a man will toil for
weeks to earn the money or
gain the gold dust that he
parts with in a single hour in

a dance hall. See "The Law
of the Yukon" at the Alham-- i
bra tomorrow.
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I SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE TODAY "
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I on BIG ALL COMEDY BILL Zv I
I 1 10c 20c '

a b,ot?slppv.. 10c ---- 5 20c I '
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MACK SENNETT COMEDY g H
I I Coming Stieclay - Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday B I
I MAY GREAT PROTI( prices H
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UNFRIENDSHIP

Plinisfer Asserts France is
Taking Gambler's Chance

to Collect Old Debt

COPENHAGEN. An?, in (By the
Associated Press) Maxim Llcvlnoff,
assistaiR foreign minister In the Rus-
sian Bolshevikl government, does not
doubt that friendly relations between
the Russian government and the Unit-le- d

states will exist within the next
12 months, he asserted today, during
an interview in which he touched on
France's recognition of General Wran-g- nl

and the situation
After accusing the Polos of wasting

three weeks "in a hl and soc! g tin
over an armistice meetlncr in which
they were probably influenced by

'ranee," he said:
"We an glad France has thrown oYf

her musk i recognising VVrangel, who
is more reactionary and unscrupulous
than Kolchak and 10:1:;-- in. France
Is only anxious to safeguard her loan
and like a hasardous gamble? who
has lost his fortune, she Is her
honor and very lit".- in the hope of
winning it back

"Whatever France may do and
whatever the United .States may s.iy.
I am nuite certain that a year hence
most friendly relations will exist be-
tween Russia, Gnat Britain. Germany
and the United States, while France, If
?he retains her present leadership, will
find herself isolated and for ken.

The late. it French move has freed
us of all our official and semi-offici-

promises with regard to old Russia's
debt to Franco. I am also afraid the
French move may compel Russia to
relse her conditions of peace to Po-
land and demand additional guaran-
tees. '

Cox Address Warm

Attack on Opposition

(Continued from Page One.)

ers developed a smoke screen, behind
which they seek to gain their objei
tlve, the spoils of office. For years
the beer, thought and the humanitar-
ian Impulses of civilized countrieshave been applied to the high pur-
pose of making war practically Im-
possible. The league of nations be-
came the composite agreement, andnow the senatorial oligarchy meets II

with the absurd plea that it increases
the possibility of armed conflict. It
not only reveals unworthy intent, but
u very poor estimate of American in-
telligence as well."

SQUARE DEALING
Declaring for square dealing be-

tween Mien and no preference undergovernment," Governor Cox warnedagainst distortion of the basic prin-
ciples of the government, and added: I

A powerful combination Of Inter-
ests la now attempting to buv the gov- -'

eminent s control They are raising!
m ions and millions of dollars Into
a campaign fund Just how it will pe
used the future alone can tell. Wedu know it Is being employed nowto arouse racial discontent, to breedunrest and to befog the public mind.
The movement id based upon greed
and selfishness and if successful willresult In an extreme reaction and a
disordered society Rather thun mukothese groups of men the sponsors ofgovernment, they must be made to
dl aean themselves under the vigilant

Mining eye of a governmental poli-cy based upon the Golden Rule. Thc
have their own notions about the set-
tlement of Industrial disputes. The
would enforce thorn with their pup-- .
pets in office. The would cunhnueprofiteering and the ruleof government by the few. They
would establish a class feeling and'make ralr and honest read linimentImpossible.'"

The proposal of the Democrats to'
cut tWO billion dollars from federal1

expense. Governor Cox said., also
would guard against its multiplica-
tion many times In illegal profits"
and high living costs.

Two West Virginians, John W.
Davis American ambassador to Great
Britain, and Arthur B. Koontz. Dem-
ocratic nominee for governor, were
praised bj Uuicrnor Cox

" j lggw!we!y

This airplane photograph of Warsaw, capital of Poland, upon which the bolsheviks are closing, shows the great, domed Russian church(center), ano the business districts of the city, which stretch out from the church in all directions. Hie American legation is located on the edgeot the park above and to left of the church.
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Ge Rich Quick Expert's

Wife to Lose Money

(Continued from Page One)
lice was required to handle the crowd.

An involuntary petition in bank-iupt- c

directed against three officers
of the Old t'olony Foreign Exchange
company was filed todu) b three pe-
titioners.

At the same time another petition
for the appointment of a receiver foi
I'onzl and his Securities Exchange
company was filed. A hearing was or-
dered for next Tuesday.

Samuel Zorn an agent for the Old'
Colony Ferelgn Exchange company,
who was arrested yesterday, pleaded
not guilty today to a charge of lar-
ceny of $300 and was released under
?OQ0 bonds, 1IC said he hud been
working for the Conip:.n onlv two
days.

Brawn of 30 Nations

Ready for Contests

(Continued from Page One)

oval, however, there are no roof,, butt
only a scries of steps like those ofr

the oltl Greek open-ai- r theatres .ac-
commodating

-

thousands of sp tatora
standing

The tracks are the ordinary inder
paths, while the Inside arena, where
will be held the field events, is of
well-ke- turf.

The running track, oval, of course,
is a fraction under 390 meters to a
lap. There Is a stralghta wa. aim, ;

one side sufficiently long for the
dash, but the 200-met- race

must le run on the oval. The grass
field inside Is 14 8 by 73 meters and
the footoall ground 106 by 68 meters.
There are tenuis courts back of the
stadium.

There are. of courj-t;- . special dress-
ing, bathing and refreshment rooms
fy the athletes and rooms for thepress and officials

.'EXPRESS DOUBT

iiEl ACTION

Speaker of Lower House Tells
Wilson of Opposition to

Suffrage Approval

NASHVILLE, Aug. It "T do not
believe that men of Tennessee will
surrender honest convictions for politi-
cal expediency or harmony,' Speaker
Walker, of the Tennessee house of
representatives declared in a telegram
to President Wilson n reply-
ing to a message from the president
last night urging the Tennessee lower
house to concur In the action of the
Si nate in ratifying the suffrage
amendment

"I have the profound honor to ac-
knowledge your wire of August 13."

isaid Speaker Walker's message; "I do
not at tempi to express the views of the
ether members of the lower house of
'Tennessee, but speak for myself a!6ne,
which on the Anthony amendment are

'contiary to yours. Vou were too great
lo ask It and 1 do no! bi liei thai men;
of Tennessee will surrender honest
convictions for political expediency or
harmony!"

Neither house was In session today.
The house will reconvene Monday

afternoon, but houso leaders consider-- j
c.l a vote then Improbable. The com-o.itte- e

to which the Joint ratification

resolution wns referred, is expected t
Monday night to consider it.

Replying to the chi rge made dur
ii.g ibute yesterday b Senator Chan-dler- ,

Republican, and sutfi-ag- opiio-nent- ,

that she had advocated Inter-
marriage between whites and negroes
Mrs. Ce.rjJe Chapman Catt, president
of the National Woman Suffrage as-
sociation, last lllght, in a formal
Statement characterized It as "an ab- -

' solute fabrication "
?o -

Fill ME NATIONAL COUNCiL
BREAKS WITH D'ANWUNZIO

TK1EST. Aug. 1 A. An open break
has occurred between the national
council of Flume ..ml Gahrb le d'Annn-.!- o

whose Insurgent troups have been
in possess. on of the City for nearly a
yea r.
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'FA1T1 AND WARMER' IS

PREDICTION F0F1 WEEK

WASHINGTON, Aug l- Weather
predictions for the week beginning
.Xondav are:

Upper Mississippi and lower
valleys, Rocky mountain and

plateau regions and Pacific Jtnter,
Generally fair and warmer.
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ILLINOIS ::i IGHT RATES.Washington, Aug. 14. Denying
t.ie application of ine. eased freight
rates to Illinois territory, the Inter-
state commerce commission today or-re- d

that a forty per cent increase
aupl on Interstate traffic between Illi-
nois and eastern territory and a 35 per
cent on traffic from Illinois into west-- I

rn territory

SYRIAN KING WILL SEE
LLOYD GEORGE IN GENEVA

GENEVA. Aug. 11. Emir Feisal, Iking of Syria, Is expected to arrive at B
Lucerne from Italy late this week. The H
ubjeel 1.. his visit is said to be a con
ference regarding his future status
with Premier Lloyd George, who also
Is expected here shortly. H

ACCUSED CANADIAN IS

SECRETLY DEPORTED

NEW YORK, Aug. 14. Arthur iHKcrement, former member of the Ca- - isHur.ddlan house of parliament, whoso LHsaname was drawn Into New York's H
five million dollar bond plot." was iSLfll

secretly deported to Canada last night, isBLMit was leurned today at Bills Island Hfl
00 I."

RUMANIAN CROWN PRINCE I
DEPARTb FOR PORTLAND

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 14. Carol.
crown prince of Kumanla, was en LaHroute today to Portland, Ore., after a H
visit here of two ddya. He expected
lo visit Seattle. Wash , before proceed- - H
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' I HALTED, LaH
tcrstate commerce commission today H
ordered the Hudson and Manhattan mjHltailro:id company to suspend Its aLHschedules requiring a flat fare
Oil both uptown and downtown traf- - Btff'1--


